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DF THEGREAT STATE FAIR

SHOW ARRIVES
OPENS TOilORROWii

Tbc Formal Opening Will Take Place Tomorrow

--Chief . Marshal, B. Frank Mebane. Will Orcn

HeaJquartcrs at Chamber of Commcicc-T- hc

line of March.

Uaa wkaa al appear la JUMga"
t

The for attl opratM of the Great
Btale Fair will lake lo
Already U city U Sltlag vp wlta
visitors, sod roeaervaUve ntlutM
plaos the umber that will rUlt Ue
Fair daring lae waek I .. OB
President's Day U U thoagat that
there will tw e!et visitors la the
city. The people eC the city are task-
ing almost a saparbmnaa Sort to
take cara of the vUltora, aad to maka
RaJwlk a araoBjrm for boilulltjr.

Mr. B. Frank Mabaaa, of Bpray,
th Chief Marshal, with hla aoci-Ur-

Mr. Marshall, haa arr1vd. and
ara stopping at tha Yarborough.
Mrs. Meaana U also with Mr. Mebane.
Tha Chief Marshal will opea hcad- -

quatera at tha rooms of
tha Chamber of Commerce. Nearly
all of tha aids to tha chief marshal
bar arrived, and by
morning all who have accepted will
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VIM iilon The rftnarkalile ahoaiiiK
ill only kea tan In the hint II
Ikhik Ii ii itanled an lonflimlnK l' '

lilte piedtcUon that the feet will
nl luiatel.v die out V holotwle re
rl'Ktlnna of the heallh aorvlce aork
Hit forcea continue One hundred
and fifteen Inapwtorii aere droppei!
ftotii the- - rolla yeaterdny and more'

in- lei ko v Then there will!
Ih- lour hundred ai aork aicalnxt '

I T ti a nhort tlninai;i) The report
ot the rltlieu'd roninilnw Ik exiHrted
In kIiow a larpe anrpltiH from the
amount rained to ft k ti t fever The i

pencral Intproveinent in the Sta'e;
continiies.

MKKHkAX ssk;mknt.
Indemnity Hatinga and loan Com-

pany Go I'nclrr.
( By the Associated Press. )

Cleveland, O.. Oct. 16 The In-

demnity Savings and Ixian Company
made an assignment The as-

sets and liabilities are $1.32.681
and deposits $6311,661. This Is the
concern against which the attorney
general began proceed-
ings, charging violation of the State
banking laws.

Sentence In KIshcr-O'Da- y Case.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Lancaster. S. C, Oct. 16. The

Fisher and O'Day case for safe crack-
ing at Heath Springs on April 1st,
was given to the Jury Saturday even

have arrived. Nearly every county panted by Professor Wells, who re-

in the State Is represented, and there jcelved hla lessons from Hutchison.
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DEATH OF BO.
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In New York Whllr on Trip ia
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Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 16. Dr.
Giles Mebane Mc.den died In Now
York city yesterday momln.": from
pneumonia, and the news was a so- -

vera shock to his friends here. The
remains will reach Charlotte Wed-
nesday morning, Henry M. McAden.
his brother, and Dr. Charles A.
Bland, his brother-in-law- , having
left last night to accompany the cas-
ket to this city. The funeral services
will be conducted Bt the First Tres- -

byterian church at 4 p. ni. Wednes- -

day.
Dr. McAden was born in Graham,

Alamance county, on the 5th of April.
1867. He was prepared for colleRe
at Bingham Military School and
studied medicine at Baltimore Medi-
cal College, graduating in 188" with
high honors. After completing his
college course he sailed for Europe
and traveled the continent for six
months. Dr. McAden's health never
permitted him to practice his pro-

fession, although he always took a
lively interest ia it. rie was a con-

stant reader and many years of his
life were spent in reading books of
science and fiction, from which he
culled broad Information, which, with
constant travel, made him a delight
ful companion to those friends who
had the good fortune to live in close
touch with, him.

After the death of his father, Mr.
R. Y. McAden, Dr. McAden moved
with the family to McAdensville,
where he lived until the death of his
mother, and then came back to Char-

lotte. About ten days ago he left
here for Colorado' for his health, but
it Is supposed that he contracted
pneumonia in liew York.
. The surviving relatives are two sis-

ters Mrs. Edward W.: Davison, of
Baltimore, and Mrs. Charles A.

Bland, of Charlotte, and one brother.
Mr. H. M. McAden, of Charlotte. Dr.
McAden was very popular with those
who knew him. , -

Arrival of Baron Komuru.
TokiO, ' Oct, v 16 Baron Komura,

.v.fvralffnv.gH mlnlatAe.. ..... , who .netctrl dr e.hinf
peace plenipotentiary for Japan, lias
arrived., VHls reception at the rail -

road station was not enthusiastic,

PEACE TREATY
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Iceodc- - lo .lHp;in in Hrieiuii ami full
WVen'iKiil the mint lli-- t n port Ion of
the Inland of Snkhnltn, all IslnmlK nd
Jacent iheroto and the public wyjkw
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in. ,Breelnj not to construct for'ti
,Ti rations or tskc military measures
that may impede free navigation of
the Straits of laperoue ami Tartary:
article ton regulate Ihe status of
Russian Rtibjects In the ceded por-

tion of Sakhalin; article eleven. Rus-

sia engages to arrange with Japan for
.eranting to Japanese suh.i'-t- s rights
of fishery along the coasts of the
Russian possessions in tli1 Japan,
Okhotsk and HehrlnK Seas; article
twelve defines the basis for a new
treaty of commerce and navigation:
article thirteen provides all prison-
ers of war shall be reciprocally re-

stored and special commissioners arc
arranging the defalls. Russia en-

gages to repay Japan the difference
between the actual amount expended

jby Japan and the actual amount dis- -

bursed by Russia. Articles fourteen
and fifteen relate to the ratification
of the treaty. Additional articles
to articles three and nine relate to
details of a. withdrawal of forces
from Manchuria within a period of
eighteen months and for guarding
railway lines, also for making the
exact boundary in the Island of Sak-

halin.

NEWS FROM

WILMINGTON
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Famous Damage Case Appealed and
Will Be Heard Before the Su-

perior s Court Saturday
Sight Shooting Affray.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 16. The

case of Melvin Home vs. the Consoli-
dated Railways, Light and Power
Company, which was on Saturday af- -

j,i,iaj M iha r.iiv.u i uvvwii u lur.u i it imui wi i iij yiniu- -

tiff, awarding him $5,000, has been
appealed by counsel for defendant
aBd will go before the Supreme

Home, who, in February, 1904, whire
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Animals from all parts of the world
The largest llona and tigers in cap

Jtlvlty. bears, wolvea. graw robbing
hyenas, pumas. Jaguars, leopards,
monkfya and, In fact, almost every
animal iu the, connlverous line Af-

ter looking all the animals over a

Times reporter Interviewed the lady
and gentlemen trainors and found

;them ready and willing to answer
any questions relative to their savage

Ipcts, to whom they rtBk their lives In
handling to please and amuse Amer-
ica's excitement loving audiences.
The little Cuban lion tamer., "Marie
Clsernos," still carries her arm in a
sling from the huge gash she received
from that big lion at Naierlth, N. Y ,

State, five weeks ago, but as the
doctor has informed her that there
Is no more fear of blood poison set- -

Iting in she will go about her work
the same as usual, putting her group
of Hons through their regular per-

formances wnlch has met with the
approval of all classes,

The show was visited last week at
Greensboro by Governor Glenn, who
specially admired that man-eatin-

untamable lion Cronje, who is with-

out contradiction the largest and
most foracious lion in captivity. He
Is the brute that killed on the 9th
of August, 1904, at Dreamland Park,

that brave English
Richard de Kenzo.

Gompamy
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will be In line over 250
marshals.

Mr. Sherwood Hlggs, represent-
ing the State Fair Association, and
Chief Marshal Mebane, with Mayor
James I. Johnson and Col. Charles
EL Johnson, this c'moon rift and
arranged the) line of, march to the
Fair grounds for morn-
ing.

The Parade.
morning at 11 o'clock

the parade wfll form In front of. the
Yarborough Hot'se, and will proceed
to the Fair grounds as follows:

Third Regiment Band.
Chief Marshal Mebane.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e as-

sistant marshals.
Governor Glenn.
State Fair officers.

of State Fair.
Vice president ottate Fair.
Members of Executive Committee.
The parade will fcrrive at the Fair

grounds at 12 o'clock and Governor
Glenn will begin the opening, speech
immediately. At this time the Great
State Fair of 1905 will then be form-
ally opened. '

The Races.
The outlook for successful races

at the North Carolina State Fair was
never better, and Secretary Pogue
and the Race Committee tannot help
but feel gratified. Col.: Robert Hough,
of Baltimore, Md., who will be the
starting judge, has wjltten, after an
ln8peetlon of the list of entries, that
ho is glad to see that such a good
field of .horses trotters, ""fracerB and

'runners will be 'at the Fair. He
' regards the list as unusually strong.
He will arrive In thecity

The race secretary, Mr. C. G. Fox,
of Philadelphia, spent all this morn-
ing on ' the track," attending to the

"work of getting it In proper shape.

ing at fi:30 o'clock, after having con- - Coney Island,
stinied two days taking evidence. Thelanimal trainer

Thers to a fla lot of maalag
l.nr. v., a k..t.. i

qalta aDaipactadly. The wilt til
la with apodal raeea, wharoear waat-d- .

aad will dlvarslfr tha nntrtm
Tha renlar rannlB wmi af tka'
waak kaa irenMt mark Ix.rMi

'aotwltkalaadlna tha fr--l tK.t ika
ptiraea ara comparatively small, and ,. .h w. ...
bcn ru.al.g this MK, for m.cb

'larger pur. and tha race, will be
w- -i . . a ,v . -- w
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raca waa for 11,000.
Professor Hutchison, tha "Human

Bomb," who doea his thrilling and
awa-lnsplrl- act, tasking an ascen-

sion each day In a slender rasa which
explodaa high ap In tha air, throwing
him oat, when ha descends to earth

jby mean of a parachute, is accom- -

He makes ascensions In the same
manner, and is also prepared to race
with Hutchison, two balloons going j

up at the same time.
At Greensboro last week. Profes-

sor Wells took Hutchison's place,
and in making a descent he narrowly
escaped being run into and killed
by a train on the Southern Railroad.
His- - parachute came down alongside
the track as the train flew by, fairly
scraping the ' parachnte. Had H
landed t foot to one side Professor
Wells would have been killed.

Professor Hutchison himself has
been the victim of several accidents
in performing his death-defyi- act.
At Bristol, Tenn., he was dished up-
on a pile of rocks and had his skull
fractured and arm broken; but it
was at Knoxville that he had the
narrowest escape of his life. When
two hundred feet In the air .he tell,
and had his back broken. For six
months he was a patient in the Knox-

ville hospital, but finally recovered.
Manager Cyrus T. Fox, of the

Roanoke (Va.) Fair; who is here for
the week, accompanied by his wife
and two youngest sons,, had Profes
sor Hutchison and a number of other
first-clas-s attractions St his fair. He
regarded Hutchison's act as the best
of all, it having been especially
pleasing to the women and children.
When the bomb explodes in air with
a loud report, and the fragments are
seen flying in all directions, a cloud
of smoke hovering over all, the aero
naut is seen to shoot down with
frightful velocity. Suddenly a para
chute opens, and the aeronaut is ob
served clinging to a trapeze bar at
tached to the parachute. He is hang
ing by his feet, and in that manner
descends Until he reaches terra flrma.
The act is not only one of the most
sensational that , can be ' Imagined,
but is '

also exceptionally' beautiful,
as the parachute descends as grace
fully as a handkerchief 'would, float
ing in, the air. : Professor Hutchison
made tour very successful, ascensions
at Roanoke.: - '' "'

Manager Fox, who has been in the
business - of . holding fairs f6r over
thirty years, is a veteran newspaper
man. He Is at present corresponding
secretary-o- f the Pennsylvania Stat
Editorial Association,' and is con-

nected with several newspapers. ; A
number of articles in relation to Ral
eigh and North Carolina will-appe- ar

from his ever-bus- y pen. - The Roan
oke (Va.) Times published one of a
column and a half in length last Sat
urday," and the Reading (Pa.) Her-
ald, of which his oldest son, Fred. S.
Fox,-- is ' the Managing : EditMw had
several articles written tne past
week.' Manager Fox made a 'great
success of the Roanoke fair, which
cleared f 5,000. ; He is the father of
C.; G. Fox, who is the race secretary,"
or "clerk of th' course,", of tblfj
week's State Fair races. "' '

;,The full racing program for to-

morrow is as follows:, , '

2:22 Trot, Purse $250. 's.'
Quick, ch. m., G. W. Halght, White

Plains, N. T. , '.

VMolly Woodnui,'' b. ' m.. '. G. W.
Haight, , White Plains, N. Y. i ' '

- Tearoleon, b. s., Rhodes & Bannis-
ter, ' Roanoke, Va, ' y ' ''

.

The Genefel, b. s.. Silas M. Wil-

cox, Greensboro, N.' C. ' ' 'I.
Billy Dey, b. g., M. H. White, Hert- -

remained in until midnight, when;Cronje has since wounded seven
they sent for the Judge and brought other keepers. The last man to be
in a verdict of guilty with a recom- - wounded by him was at Trenton. N.
niendation of mercy. (Continued on Second page.)

The gain in now building and industry in North
Carolina is greater than at any period in the

State's history.

The North Carolina Home

If

It will, be In first-cla- ss condition for

Insurance
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Should receive its proportion of this prosperity
as coinpared with the percentage of new business
given to it in period of less industrial activity.
Give it the insurance on the desirable new prop-
erties you have to offer. It will help to build up
our home State and continue tlie great era of
prosperity now enjoyed by our people.

the races, as it is being .harrowed
and, loosened up, after which It will
be scraped afid smoothed over, bo as
to be elastic and yielding to the hoofs
of the horses. Every pebble or loose
stone will be removed,' so that the
track will be perfectly safe;

Mr. Fox has been In consultation
with Messrs. Cross, ' Rogers, Wynne
and others of the committee, in ,ref- -

erence to the 2.18 trot, set down for.
Thursday, which did not receive suf
flclenti' entries. It has been decided

v to change this ti a 2.15 trot or pace,
which will admit several first-cla- ss

horses ; now " on v the grounds, - In
eluding the fine borse "Idemont,"
owned by, Capt F. - A. Barnes, of
Roanoke, Va. i This horse arrived

' laBt- - night, with' the stable of the
veteran trainer and - driver, " George
FDyer, of Roanoke.? The horse has

those present being principally gov- - court. This case was decided late
ernment dignitaries. The streets are Saturday evening, the jury, after ly

guarded by troops, police ing been out four notirs, returning a
The Baron drove to verdict awarding $5,000 damages to

I

i

4 k

; i a record of 2.15 , The other horses
In this race will be Jim Bayard, Gen
eral Kuser, Colonel Patrick and Sum-

iter Ferm. - Colonel Patrick' has
A ihare of 2.14. ' ' -

It is expected that the track'rec--

ord ,(2.16), which was made last
" year by the chestnut mare; Mary Del

the palace in the Imperial carriage.

Death of Lutheran Pastor.r"(By the Associated Press.)
HarrliWirg, Pa., ; Oct. , 16, Rev. D.

M. Gilbert, pastor of the Lutheran
church, and one of the foremost Lu
theran, clergymen , la the country,
died suddenly of angina pectoris, to-

day " ' ' '
,

-
,

" Chicago Wheat nd Corn.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, 111.; Oct. 16. Predictions
of rain sent December wheat up to
85 c: Clear weather sent corn
down to 44 &e. ;, t

; i owned In Baltlmre, .Md., will - be
i broken. There are horses here that

i can do it, and t would' not be sur-

prising If the record was lowered to
2.12, or evea lower. Mary Del 1b

Bobbltt--Wynn- e Drug Com'y Sole Agents.i here in charge t William Nlchol
son, ' wno lias cunipaiKnua her for
several seasons, and Is in better form

.If 'fVrfVI,:.
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